Diary Dates
Monday - Commando Joe Club for Years 1 and 2 after school
Young Voices
Weds - Violin and Orchestra
Thurs - Year 4 Cello
Young Voices
5E Swimming
Friday - 5MR Swimming
Year 4 Brass
DATES FOR DIARIES

Weds 4th January—Children return to school
Fri 17th February —Children break up for half term
Weds 15th March—Parents Evening (4pm - 7pm)
Weds 22nd March—Parents Evening (3.30pm 5.30pm)
Friday 7th April—Children break up for the Easter
holidays

NEWSLETTER
Welcome to the latest edi on of our
Academy Newsle er.
Tel: 0121 464 2356
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HAPPY NEW YEAR!
It was fantastic to see the children return after the holidays. I hope all our families have
had a great Christmas break.
The children have already settled back in to class and we have seen some fantastic work.
On the other page of the newsletter you will find our termly safeguarding update for parents.
All of the information about what the children are learning about this term in class is all
on the website and copies of class newsletters.
The deadline for parents applying for Reception places is 16th January 2017. Parents will
be sent an email with an offer of a school place on 18th April 2017. This is
arranged by the Local Authority and not school.
Information about Nursery places for next year and places for children below nursery age
will be sent out early next week and also added to our website.
Don’t forget to follow us on twitter if you are not doing so already!
Twitter at ABPrimary

Mr Chambers

www.abprimary.bham.sch.uk

PARENTS SAFEGUARDING UPDATE
At Albert Bradbeer we have three adults responsible for Child Protection. Whilst all staff
are vigilant and you can pass concerns to any member of staff, these concerns will
always be referred to:
Mr Chambers - Designated Safeguarding Lead
Miss Power - Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead
Mr Phillips - Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead
Parental Controls
This half term we will be talking to the children about how to stay safe online. There
are things that you as parents can do, to ensure that your child stays safe online.
Mobiles and tablets
Lots of mobiles and tablets come with settings that can help you manage what your
child can and can’t see or do online.
When using parental controls, make sure to check things like location settings and what
information your child is sharing with others.
You can get more information about setting up controls on different devices from the UK
Safer Internet Centre and mobile providers such as O2, Vodafone, Three and EE.
Don’t forget to talk to your child about what they’re doing online and how to be Share
Aware.
Home broadband
Your internet provider may offer a free filter so you can control the content that you and
your family see. You’ll need to manually set-up any device connected to your home
broadband.
How you do this depends on your provider and you’ll need to access your home router
or hub. It’s really easy and simple to do. You can get guidance from UK Safer Internet
Centre and Internetmatters.org on how to do this.
Don’t forget if your child uses their device away from home, then they’ll be able to
connect to public WiFi which might not have the same settings.
There is a lot of information for parents on the NSPCC website.
Please take time to have a look to make sure you are up to date with all the
latest issues around safeguarding
IF YOU EVER HAVE A CONCERN ABOUT ANY CHILD THEN PLEASE INFORM US
STRAIGHT AWAY.

